
SIR;-P have the honor to inform you that  .His Exce1:ency the Governor Gencra.1 
6 1 1  prcceecl to the Senate Chamber to open the, Session of the Domizion Bwiixnecit, 
O i l  Thu:.~d~y, fllc 25th instant, a t  3 o'clock. 

I have t'he honor to  be, Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 
H. STREATFEILD, 

Governor General's Secrc f my. 
The HonorsS!e 

The Spozhon. of the Senate. 

Tho Bouse was adjournod during pleasure: 

After some time ihe House was resumed. 

Hi8 Excellency the Most Honorable Sir EENBY CHSRLES ICEITTI PETTY FITZ- 
MAUX~CE,  Marquis of Lansdowne, in  the County of Somerset, Earl of Wycombo, of 
Chipping-Wycombe, in the County of Bucks, Viscount Csln and Czllnstone in the 
County of Wilts, and Lord Wycombe, Baron of Chipping-Wycombe, in the County of 
Bucks, in  the Peerage of Great Britain; Earl of Kerry and Earl of Shelburne, 
Viscount Clanmaurice and Fitzmaurice, Bmon of Eerry,  Lixnaw and Dunkerron, 
in  the Peerage of Ireland, Knight Grand C r o ~ s  of the Moat Distingnished Order of 
Saint Michael and Saint Geosge, Govornor Ganernl of Canada, and Vice-Admiral of 
the  eame, kc., kc.! &c., being seatod in the Chair on the Throne, 

The Honolable the Speaker commanded tho Gentleman Urher of the Black Rod 
:o psocecd to the House of Commons and a q u a i n  t thst  Hsueo,--" It i~ Hi8 Excel- 
lency's pleasure they attend him immediately ia this Hcuso." 

Who, being como with their Speaker, 
His Excellency the Governor General was then ldassed to o,icn tho Eession by s 

vracious Speech to both Houaes. 
0 

.Eonorable Gentlemcn of the Senate : 

,~mon.s : Genilewen of the House of 6'0. 

of the country. 
Since the supnre~eion of tho: imurreotion in the North-West Territories peace 

and order have &En 1.estursd and IWW p r c ~ a i l .  Adtor so mrious 5.0 ontbreak some 
disquiet and apprchs7nsion of tho recu.rrenc;s of t.hose disordsrs may m t m d l y  be 
expected i.o linger, 2nd i t  will tlzc d !iiy of the Govern-meut to make euch prccm- 
iionary :~rrangcmcrnt,s 88 -wiii afisure hc: prebent inhbi t sn ts ,  as well a8 intcndflig 
wttiers, GT" e8cie;it protectiori 2 p ~ i n s t  a!l d i s twlmce.  

, ,q., ,..,.:.I Pxific I merinlg coriiS&h!a'ic? you on tho prn3tic.l comp;eti<>r; of i , h ~  C3wr."'" 
R~ilwa.y, cn the  snfiouaeeaeat that  ii; will be open fo;. i h ~  &.i.!y co.rriqs of yns- 
sengers ancl f~-&~; l l i  r';.oia O ~ e a , ~  io  Ocoaa, the =or;-& of J - ~ n e  nczt .  Tlis g1.cz.t . * i~oi.k, EO impo:.mfi$ ~ a ~ i ~ c e  to the Empire 2nd t,he Doir;l?ll=a, cnuri\;t f i i  it0 i i~oreneo the - .  
r;-.adc betwee3 Bi.it;:.h cJ!iimbia sad th9 ofJlc.r Provin nea, to 0jjsfil.e .the c,ar.ly aecdop- 
meat, an3 ~ei;:lsmenl; of JI;:,ujt,b, 2nd tho N~rih-\C&, :;,::-Id .* g r a a t l ~  i~ :~dd to  the  
comme~cia,l 1 > ~ ~ s p ~ ~ j ' i t y  of the whois oi?~lnt;;>y; 
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Should the negotiations bbtween Her Majesty's Government and that of the 
United States for the apqointment of a Joint Commission to adjust what is known as 
" The Fishery Question " and to conaider the best means of developing our Interna- 
tional Commerce, fail to fiecure any satisfactory rosula, you will be asked to make 
provision for the protection of our inshore Fisheries by the extension of our present 
~ystem of Marine Police. 

The measure submittad to you last Session for the consolidation of the Statutes 
and for the introduction into the North-West Territories of a more simple and 
economical system for the transfer of land will be again laid before you for oonsider- 
ution and legislative action. The Acts of last Session will be found to be included in 
the first of thobe measures. 

You will also be asked to consider the expediency of improving the judiciary 
~ystem which obtains in those Territories. 

Your attention will be invited to the propriety of amending the law relating to 
the business of the office of Queen's Printer and of providing for the more satisfactory 
working of the preeent ~ystom of Government and Parliamentary printing. 

A numet iczll census of the North-We& Territories bas been taken and a meafure 
hased thereon for the representatior; of the people in Parliament will be laid before 
yuu. 

Othor meafiures wi:l bo laid before ycu, and among them will be found Bills for 
providing for a better modo of trial of claims against the Crown, for regulating Post 
Office Savings Btlnka in Br i t i~h Columbia and the North-West Territories, for expe- 
diting the issue of patents for Indian Lands, for the administration of the rights of tho 
Crown in the foroshores of the Dominion, for the establishment of an Experimental 
Farm, and for the amendment of t h 6  Chinose Immigration Act. 

Gentlemen of Ihe Bouse of Conzmons : 

The accounts for the past year will be laid before yoa. You will find that the 
odimate of receipts has been fully realized, but I regret to say that the outbreak in 
the North-West has added largely to the expenditure of the country. 

The Estimates for the ensuing year will be submitted to you. They have been 
prepared with due regard to economy and the requirements of the Public ServiEe. 

lionorable Gentlemen o f  the Senate : 

Gentlemen of the House of Commons : 

I commend these soveral subjects and the others which may engage your atten- 
tion to your best consideration, and I earnestly trust that the result of your delibera- 
L~ons may, u n d a  the Divine Blosaing, conduce to the advancement and prosperity oi 
Cur ada. 

Eis Excellency the Governor General was pleased to retire, and the House of 
Commons withdrew. 

The Honorable Sir Alexander CampZdl presen ted to tho Honse, a Bill intitulecl : 
I' An Act relating to Railways." 

The said Bill was read for the first time. 

The Honorable the Speaker reported His Excellency's _Speech from the Throne 
and the same was then read by the Clerk. 

On motion of the Honorable Sir Alexander Campbell, seconded by the Honorable 
Mr. Smith, it was 

Ordered, That the Bouse do take into consideration the Speech of His Excellency 
Lhe Governor General to-morrow. 


